, what was probably the first comprehensive clinicopathologic study of coronary heart disease was reported from this medical school by Benson and Hunter.' It is more than a quarter of a century later. Though the personnel have changed and though literally thousands of investigators have added to understanding of the problem, the basic concepts of coronary disease then elucidated have not been changed. Less fortunately, neither has the therapy. In view of progress in cardiovascular surgery,2-the current state of angiography,9-16 and the frequency and mortality of coronary arterioselerosis17 it is now necessary to examine the feasibility of surgical removal of the intravascular obstruction. The present report describes the methods and findings of a continuing 3-year attempt to appraise the problems as well as the potential of such surgery. The planned objective was to use autopsy hearts in determining (a) whether the functional anatomy and carrying capacity of the diseased coronary bed could be improved by surgery, (b) whether coronary angiography offered reliable preoperative means for defining the lesion.
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In order to answer these questions, consideration had to be given to the severity and distribution of lesions as well as their physiologic and anatomic correlation with evidence of myocardial isehemia. Supported by U. S. Public Health Grants (H-3496 and H-3275), the Oregon Heart Association, and the Mallinckrodt Chemical Works. Presented in part at the Thirty-fourth Annual Scientific Sessions of the American Heart Association, Miami Beach, Florida, October 24, 1961. 
Materials and Methods
Unembalmed human hearts removed at autopsy were perfused with kerosene under 100 mm. Hg pressure through cannulas tied in the coronary ostia. 18 Individual and combined perfusion rates were recorded and the figures were used to calculate collateral eirculation.19 Coronary arteriography was then performed by either serial direct radiography (6 exposures in 3 seconds) or einefluorography (9-inch, 5200X intensifier, 16-mm. film, 16 fps). Injections were separately and rapidly given into each coronary artery and consisted of 4 ml. of a conventional type water-base contrast agent containing 48 per cent (w/v) iodine and used at a room-temperature viscosity of 14.4 cps (MI-5373, Mallinckrodt Chemical Works, Inc.). When cinefluorography was employed, conventional direct radiographs were also exposed before, between, and following the injections, the last of these stereoscopically. During angiographic examination, the uncut heart was positioned to approximate as much as possible an "in vivo" frontal radiographic projection and thereby to facilitate comparison with clinical studies made before death or in other patients. In 51 instances, kerosene perfusion was repeated following angiography. In hearts not subjected to "surgery"' red and blue latex containing 30 per cent barium sulfate (w/v) was then injected through Severest encountered instance of distal disease: A 72-year-old man (autopsy no. 61-OA-188) entered the hospital with acute urinary retention, no definite previous history of serious illness, but mild precordial pain; BP 120/80, and mild congestive heart failure. Left (table 1) . There were niumerous instances in whichl arteriosclerotic obstruction involved one or mnore mnajor coronary trunks in the absence of elinical or anatomic evidenice of infarction ( fig. 4 ).
Distribution of Coronary Narrowing
In1 85 of the 88 hearts with infarctioil, coronary narrowing was studied in relationi to the size of affected vessels. It was found that in 21 hearts lunmiiual narrowings were restrieted to "large" arteries (OD of 3 mm. or more) ( fig. 1 ). In 64 hearts there was irregular, but never uniform and contiinuouis, narrowing of both "large"' and "small" arteries (figs. 2 and 3). In not one of the 83 hearts was narrowing confined to coronarv arteries less than 3.0 min. in diameter. Thus, all patienits with anatoinic evidence of myocardial iseheniia also had one or more lesionis large enough to be cionsidered operable (table 1) .
Total and Collateral Coronary Flow
The ranges and averages in different diaginostic groups for total perfusion rates (ml./ Gm. of heart per miinute) anid collateral flow (expressed as per cent of total flow) were calculated and examilned. Total flow was generally lower in infareted hearts (average 0.44 ml./Gm./niin.; 80 observations) thanl in the infaret-free group (average 0.71 ml./Gm./ nin.; 95 observations) but overlapping existed. With one exception, the total perfusion rate in infareted hearts was 0.63 ml./Gin.
per nminute or less, excluding cases with other significant eardiovascular or pulmonary disease, since these comnditions may mnake the inyovcardiuin more susceptible to infaretion. In cases without infarction, however, there was great variation, both lower and higher than this, in the total flow rates for all cases. These findings seem to indicate that other factors as well as a low perfusion rate mnav be significant in the causation of myocardial infaretioni. Calculated percentages of collateral eirculation varied in all groups of hearts up to 28 per cent and in normal hearts up to 60 per cent. Collateral coronary flow was regularly amid easilv visible by angiography (with either serial films or cilnefluorography). It Circulation, Volume XXVIII, August, 1963 most common in the proximal 3 em. of the coronary vessels, and that the majority of fresh occlusions are less than 5 mm. in length.24, 25 It follows that improvement of flow in the main proximal arterial channels will result in better flow through patent distal branches. Relief of proximal obstruction will result in increased collateral circulation via distal branches, even though some branches may be completely occluded (see Results). The fundamental principles of hydrodynamics apply to all segments of the arterial system. Thus, whether it is aortic, carotid, renal, peripheral, or coronary in location, proximal narrowing causes reduced poststenotic perfusion pressure and thereby reduced flow through open distal branches, regardless of size and the presence of subtotal occlusion. Similarly, uncompensated poststenotic hypotension causes diminution in caliber of distal branches if these possess even the slightest elasticity. Even in a highly rigid system, the relief of a proximal obstruction causin'g a transstenotic pressure gradient will resuLlt in increased flow throughout all patent branches. Luminal narrowing is obviously more significant proximally where it affects flow through all distal branches. In our opinion, relief of major vessel constriction is therefore indicated even-in the presence of severe distal small-vessel involvement.
In any given case where coronary arteriosclerosis is severe enough to cause myocardial infaretion, successful endarterectomy will result in an increased flow capacity for that vessel. Based upon our own observations, the improvement is likely to be greater than 50 per cent, and with practice it may regularly be more than 100 per cent.
The finding that clinically significant cases tend to have involvement of all or most of the main channels seems to us indication rather than contraindication to surgery, for instead of requiring repair of all lesions, it provides the surgeon opportunity to select the lesion most readily approached. This view is supported by the regular presence of collateral circulation under such circumstances and the fact that myocardial infaretion usually requires that a majority of the main vessels be involved (table 1) . Therefore, in a living patient with clinically evident coronary arterioselerosis the clear radiographic demonstration of any operable obstruction is an indication for endarterectomy, regardless of the presence of other areas of coronary sclerosis.
Our quantitations for collateral circulation amount to measurements of the degree of anastomosis between the right and left coronary systems. But the amount of blood which a given segment of myocardium might be able to receive from an unnatural supply line after Circulation, Volume XXVIII, August, 1963 obliteration of the original line is greater than can be appreciated by this method, as illustrated by the ease of figure 1, in which no collateral eirculation could be determined by perfusion but in which there was mixing in one vessel of the right and left injection masses. Our relative collateral flow data support a concept of the coronary arterial system as a complex network of small and mediumsized interconnecting channels hanging from a fra:nework of large vessels rather than as separate end arteries. This opinion is supported by many previous observations.24-31 Blumgart, Schlesinger, and Davis25 first noted the lack olf correlation between occlusive arterial disease and physiologic or anatomic evidence thereof (i.e., infaretion without occlusion, occlusion without infaretion, and infarction at a distance are common). If this is valid, our emphasis on total perfusion rates (obtained through perfusing both arteries simultaneously and expressed in ml./Gm./ min.) seems to be warranted. Further investigation may be necessary in order to determine the true significance of this rate.
The observed overlap of perfusion rates for different disease categories relates to the limited number of factors tabulated and the common coexistence of myocardial infaretion and other significant cardiovascular or pulmonary diseases.
There remain questions likely to be answered only through clinical experience: To what extent will ischemic, acutely infareted, or partially fibrotic myocardium exhibit functional improvement following improvement in blood flow? How complete an endarterectomy will be necessary or desirable?
While dead muscle fibers will not recover, eardiac power can be expected to improve greatly with improved blood flow to the viable remainder. The required improvement may prove to be considerable in some cases and sligh.t in others.
Angiography was an indispensable adjunct of this study and is essential to any clinical approach of a similar nature. In addition to further indicated technical refinements in coronary angiography, such as that promised by percutaneous occlusion aortographyj32 a valuable aid to the selection of cases for surgery is available in technics for measurin< intracoronary pressure, for, regardless of the state of the run-off bed, the demonstration of a transatheromatous pressure gradient provides evidence that successful remnoval of the obstruction will result in increased coronarv flow.
In view of the understandable reluctance of phvsicians to submit patients to dangerous, clinically unproved major surgical procedures and in order that coronary surgery be given an adequate trial it is suggested that knowledge can be gained from operating on patients in whom heart failure due to myocardial ischemia has led to a point where death can only be forestalled through artificially maintained or assisted circulation. 
William Withering
The comparative leisure which those years at Stafford had afforded for scientific pursuits now began to bear fruit, and in the summer of 1776 Withering published his first book and the one on which his reputation as a general descriptive botanist rests. This was entitled "A Botanical Arrangement of all the Vegetables Naturally Growing in Great Britain with Descriptions of the Genera and Species according to Linnaeus." This was the first complete flora of the British Isles in English, the works of Thomas Johnson and Ray and others being in Latin, and the herbal of John Gerard being extremely incomplete. In two volumes and bound in what the booksellers called "old sprinkled calf," it was illustrated with twelve fine copper plates. Included was a description and an interesting picture of a microscope devised by Withering for botanical study primarily. Withering also contributed a description of this microscope anid figure to the first edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica. Withering's botany had many readers and passed through three editions in the author's lifetime. A fourth edition revised by his son and containing four volumes was published in 1818. For fifty years it was extensively read. There were several reasons for its popularity. In the first place, natural history and botany had become popular and fashionable pursuits during the eighteenth century. The works of Linnaeus and Buffon, and the descriptions of the flora of India, China, South Africa, Australia and the New World, sent in by anlateur and professional botanists, a large number of whom, by the way, were physicians, and the work of such naturalists as Gilbert White, had given natural history more of a vogue than radio-set making or golf has now. An exainination of Withering's work shows manyr reasons why it should have become a best seller. He devoted much space to matters of interest such as natural places of growth of the plants described, their time of flowering, their economic uses as foods and drugs, and their poisonous properties. Methods of botanical investigation and how to dry and preserve specimens were included in his "Elements of Botany." He also gives the different English names used by the former herbalists Gerard, Parkinson, Blaekwell, Culpepper and others.
